Immunocytological localization of endogenous calcitonin-like molecules in the crustacean Orchestia.
Immunocytological mapping of calcitonin-like molecules (human form) performed in the terrestrial crustacean Orchestia, using PAP procedure on paraffin sections and immunogold method on ultrathin cryosections, reveals two reactive organs: central nervous system and posterior caeca of the midgut. Immunoreactivity within the nervous system is mainly located throughout perikarya and nerve fibers from both dueto- and tritocerebron and ventral nervous chain. Immunolabeling in the posterior caeca is detected on both cell components of the epithelium, with significant quantitative differences between molt and intermolt periods. The role of calcitonin-like substances in these organs is then discussed: at the nervous system level, a neuro transmitter function is suggested; the direct participation of these peptides in the regulation of calcium shifts through the caecal epithelium is hypothesized.